
上海阻燃节能灯荧光灯启辉器灯座灯头（T5）（T8）

产品名称 上海阻燃节能灯荧光灯启辉器灯座灯头（T5）（
T8）

公司名称 上海浦奇电器有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 品牌:浦奇
额定电压:500（V）
额定电流:2（A）

公司地址 上海市金山区张堰镇松金公路2072号1507室

联系电话 86 021 56132868 13601980931

产品详情

品牌 浦奇 额定电压 500（V）
额定电流 2（A） 型号 G13-E259
外壳材质 PC 耐热温度 110（℃）

一、公司概况：

本公司生产的灯座采用进口pc材料,阻燃,耐高温.采用高档磷铜,插线性能良好.通过ce,cqc认证,品质保证.适
用于t5/t8h灯管.

我们公司是一家专业生产荧光灯灯座、启辉器座、和各类接触件的厂家。各类产品已获得国家电工产品c
qc安全认证，欧共体ce安全人证，公司始终坚持以市场为导向，以质量求生存，信誉求发展的宗旨，不
断开拓进取。

二、联系方式：

沈梅娟女士（总经理）

电话： 86 021 56132868移动电话： 13601980931传真： 86 021 56136078地址： 中国 上海市
上海宝山区化工路68弄7号邮编： 200444公司主页：http://www.shpuqi.com.cnhttp://shpuqi.cn.alibaba.com

三、部分产品图片



shanghai pu qi electronic co., ltd is specialized in the design. development. production sales and services of
temperature controllers, magnetic latching relays, current transformers and shunts, the company has many years
development experience of thermostats, relays, transformers and advanced fully automatic digital detection
equipments and technology. our company has gradually established a high skilled, excellent service corporate image in
our field.the advantage is reflected in the temperature controller, magnetic latching relay, current transformer; they
have strong design and r & d. in particular, temperature controller has been reached to a world leading level. in recent
years,magnetic latchingrelay has improved the original product, making a great improvement of our product design
and quality. the current transformer is one of our competitive products, which the design of the dc transformer keeps
ahead. about shunt, the company purchased several sets of electron beam welding equipment, not only making
advantage of quality and price but also keeping ahead in market in electron beam welding technology and production
capacity.we always adhere to the quality of survival, technology development; insist on the quality philosophy "quality
is life". the company strictly implements to pass a comprehensive quality management system iso9001: 2000 quality
system certification, ul (usa) certification and the tuv (germany) certification. all products are used lead-free process
which are internationally accepted technology, fully in line with eu rohs environmental protection standard no.
2002/95/ec, some of the products obtained national patents.with the rapidly development of export business, our
company has established good partner shipments with asia, the americas and the middle east companies and
developed long-term cooperation . our products are the first choice to many famous enterprises.
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